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WEDNESDAY. EVENIIIE, NOVEMBER 16iiS64.
TRIAL ORRORE REBELS.

Conviction Serslenoe ofSPAratiFs. . -

We have heretofore alluded to:the trialnoW
in progress of the several periOniCharged
with obstructing'the•Operations of. the .Gov-
ernment in Columbia county, but in order to
avoid theoharge_^ 9f attempting to influence
the mindsre :those who Were charged with
the important'dnty of trying a fellow being,
we refrained frbm :noticing the affair, while
our neighbor Wad obnstantly harping abeiit
the innocence of these-Lome rebels. The
trial Of three has.now been concluded. Their
oile)has been impartially examined by an hon-
est and upright tribunal. Theyhave been de-
fended by such counsel as they desired, who
exhausted all the legal ingenuity at then co
mend to produce a different result; fAitthe
evidence produced wasso strong that no hon-
est minded man could come to a different
conclusion, and the court declared them"Guilty, in manner and form as ther stood
indicted...

CHARGE AGAINST JOHN HANTS
,Jolin Blintz, a citizen of Columbia county,Pamajlimnia,- on the following charges and

specifloation,s; -

Charge First.—Entering into; :4mlederating
and assisting in forming combinations to re-
sist the 81.130111i0V at 'certain provisions of an
Act of Congreesi approved the third day of
March, 1863, entitled, ' ,An Act for Enrolling
and calling out the National forces," &c., and
the several supplements thereto.

Specification First.—ln this, that be, the
said John Itautzca citizen of Colurribiwoonn-
4y, Feimsylvania, did unite, confederate: andcombine with Samuel Kline, Rohr McHenry
and many other disloyal persons, whose namesare unknown, at or near the residence of the
said JohnBentz, to resist the draft, and pre-
ventpersons who had been drafted under the
provisions of the said Act of Congress, ap-
proved March 3d, 1863, and the several sup-
plements thereto, from entering the military
service of the UnitedStates; and the said John
Rentz did fatal whrds resist and evade, and
counsel and advise others to resist and evade
the execution of certain provisions of the
said Act of Congress, and the several supple-
ments thereto.

All this in or near the township of BentOn,Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on or abentAtepat 14, 1864. . .

Specification Second.—ln this, that he, thesaid JohnRantzgt citizen of Columbia county,Pennsylvania; did unite,confederate and coni-
bine with Samuel Kline, Rohr McHenry, and
many other disloyal persons, whose names areunknown,.find form or unite with a society; or
organization, commonly known and called by
the name of the ''' Knights of the Golden
Circle," the object of which Society or organ-
ization was and is to resist the execution of
the draft, and prevent persons who have.heen.
drafted under the provisions of the said;Act
of Congress, approved March 3d, 1863, andhe

enterseveral supplements thereto,fromtagthemilitary service of the. United States. i
This done at or near Benton, Columbiacounty, Pennsylvania, on or about August 1-1,1864, andat divers times and places, before

and after said mentioneddate.,'
bpooiftosaion;g4ol.--In this, that he, thesaid JohnRanta,:A citizenof Columbia .coun-

ty, Peftnayivania, being one with many otluirs,
formed organizations, and constituted them-
selves into companies or squads, and armedthemselves for the, purpose of resisting themilitary authorities of the United' States,. in
theexecution of the laws of the 'United StateS,and military orders.. This at or near Bentontownship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on
or about August 14, 1864.Charge Second.--The commission..of acts',of disloyalty against the Government of the:United. Stange and publicly expressing* Byrn-liadzy for those in arms against said Govern-
ment. and uttering disloyal sentiments and
opinions, with the.object. of defeating andweakening the .pomoa• of •the Government. inIts•efforts to 611 1)1q4, 1,4 1,

~
the,, uulawfal rebellion

now existing in the United States.
Specideation.—ln.this: that he, the said

Job.nRentz, a citizen of Columbia counts',Pennsylvania,did by words, in substancethreaten and deciarekthat hewould resist, all
: the officers and others in aid of.-the Govcirn-Amixaeat of the."United States, concerned inenforcing the; laws of the United ;States, for
-enrolling and drafting all persons subject to
military duty under,the laws thereof, andcounseled and advisd citizens not to payany money or bounty, but to save- their
money,' and lay it out for powder and lead,land kill the officers and others concerned in
iertfinaring Said laws;

This at or near tenton township, Columbia'county, Pennsylvania, on or about August 14;
1864, and at divers 'times and places, before
and after said mentioned date.

To which chines and specifications the ac
mad, John liantz, plead not guilty.

THE COMA
The military commission before which the

defendant was tried, examined a large num-
ber of witnesses And allowed counsel to the
defendant, an 4 afte,r a patient examinationde-
clared the following, their deliberate opinion:

Pinding.--The:Commission, after mature de-
liberation on the evidence adduced, find the
accused, John Bentz, a citizen of Columbia
county, Pa:, as follows:

,Of the first specification of the firg charge,
guilty;of the secona specification:of the first
charge, not guilty; of the third specification
of the first charge, guilty; of the first charge,
guilty; of the specification of the second
charge, guilty; of the second charge, guilty,
eV.Cept the words "and publicly expressedsympathy for those in arms against said Gov-
ernment.'., •

SENTENCE
And the Commission does, thsrelore, sen-

tence him, the said John Rentz, a citizen,
"to forfeit to,the 'United States Governmentthe sum of one thousand dollars, and to be
&lamed at such prison as the commanding
general may direct, for the period of twoyears." •

APPROVAL OF SIZTENCE.
The proceedings of the Military Commis-

sion in the foregoing case having been sub-
mitted to major general commanding, the
following ale the orders thereon:

The proceedings, findings and sentence iu
the case of johnItantz, a citizen of Columbia
county, Pa., are approved,. He will be dou--
fined in Fort, Miffiin, Pa. The fine, whenpaid, will be transferred-to the Chief UnitedDisbursing pincer at Philadelphia.
The ootatnandiag Officer at Fort Mifflin*nod withthe execution of this order.coiurpacifirsjiiioerieral Couch.-

. zp. s. Sontrvr4E, -

Asst. Adj. Gen. ".•

Blow: Straaantamr, -

"
• °apt;-and:Asst. Adj. Gen.

•
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Samuel Kline are the same as those in thecase of John Mintz, except in the specifica-
tion of the second charge, where the words
"counseled and advised citizens not to pay
any money for bounty, but to save their mo-
ney. and 1.74 „powder tied" lead,"
do„not 0., n, the following words in lien:"Clouse • aid advised others to resistby
foreekill"cots and othersiin aid of the Gov-
.ernment el the United States/:and prevent
the arrest of deserters from the military ser
vice of the United States," with the followine
addition:
•-•..thitrge.Third.=-Threatening violendeagainst
an officer in the service of the United States.

Specification.—ln this, that the said Samuel
Kline,Leitizen of Columbiacounty,__Penn-
sylvaia7dtkpublicly state that if he could
get asight of as tan William Silvers, Deputy
Provost Marshal of Bloomsburg„Penpsylva-
Ufklurititixit Tam. •

This on or about August 14th, 1864, at or
near thplesidence of John Rantz; ,Cplumbia
cotutty_gerfftillvanito.,in these or words to
:that effect.

To 'Which _crarges and speoifications the
accused, Samuel Kline, a citizen of Columhia
county, ismadaVviiot guilty:"

FINDING Or 'THE commissloN
• The Comnaission, after mature deliberation
on the evidence adduced, find the. accused;?
Samuel Kline, a citizen of Columbia county,-
Pennsylvania, as folleirs: '

Of the first specification of the firaCcharga,
guilty; of the second speciAcation of, the first'
charge, not guilty; of 'the third _specificatior.
of the first charge, guilty; of thifirst charge,
gailty; of thespecification ofthe Secondcharge,
guilty, except the words "and publiclyeicpress-
ing sympathy for those in arms 'against said
Government;" of the specification of" third
charge; guilty; of the third charge, guilty.

SENTME. •

th doAud e ommission es, therefore, sen-
tence him, the saidSamuer %Hue, citizen, to
be:confined:in suchprison as.the commanding
generatmardirect, for the period of two (2)
years.

- ~A.P/"BOVAL OF SENTENCE
The prneeedings of the Military Commis-

sion, in thetfOregoing case, haVing been suli-
mitted to` the Major' Gerieral Comnianding,
the following , are the 4ders thereon:

The proceedings;finding ,and sentence, in
the,base of Stiamel Kline, a- itilen of Colum-
bia county, Pa, are approved. He will be
confined in Fort Mifflin, Pa. The command-
ing officer at •Fort Mifflin is charged with' the
execution of this order.

By command of Major General Couch•
Official. .JNO. S. SCHULTZE4T. Baran SWEARINGEN, Ass't Adj. Gen.

Capt. and Ass't Adj. Gen.
•

C.IIGES AGAINST WILLTA3I APELEALIN.
The eharges and specifications in the case

of William Appleman are the same as th)se
in the case ofSamuel Kline, with the absence
of the third charge and specification their();
attached. He pleadeft"not guilty." ,

• • 'FINDENti OF THE• COMMISSION.
The Ctitrunission, aftir mature deliberationon the evidence adduced, find the aeons d.

William. Appleman;-- a -citizen of Columbiacounty, Pa.; as follows:'
01 the -first specifieation of the first charge,

guilty; of Yhe second -specification of the first
charge,-,guilty: except the words "corinnofily
known an calledby the name of the Knights
of the Golden Circle." Of the third specifi`ca-
tion of the first charge, guilty; except the
words "formed organizations and constituted
themselves into companies .or squads,- and."Of the first charge, guilty; of the specification
of the second charge,-not guilty; of the second

•charge, not guilty.
SENTEM,L

And the CoMmission does, therefore; sen-
tence him, the said William Appleman, a citi-
Ecu, "Ttl forfeit to the United States Goveril
ment the sum of five hundred,. dollars, and'tb
be confined et.such prison as the Command.,ing General .may .direct, until said fineitte'
paid, provided such imprisonment shall not
esceesl, the period of one year.„ s 3

APPEOVAI, OF SENTENCE
The proceeirings of the Military•Cornelis-

sion inthe foregoing case having been sub-
mitted to the Major-General Commanding,
the'following are the orders thereon:

; The proceedings, ,finding and sentence; in
llie case of William Appleman; citizen of Co-
lumbia county, Pa., are approved. Tae:Willbe confined in Fort Mifflin, Pa., until theldro-visions of the sentence are 'complied with.
The fine; if paid, will be transferred to. the
Chief United :States Disbursing Officer,
Philadelphia:' The: comm'an'ding officer' at
Fort Mifflin is charged with the execution of
this order.

By command of Mak iolGeneral Coucho
Official. ...JNO. S. scnurazit

T. RamisflwaaamoanO. - AWE Adj. Gen
.-Capt. and Awl Adj.Gem-

A large number of otlrer persons are still to
be triM:l; and the P.,444:105i0n will at -once
prooeed to the discharge of their- duties, All
the prisoners were formerly (Adieus of Coluin-
bia county, !here thez*bre banded together
for the pnrpOse of lesiiiing. the'dratt,and together

deserters to escape arrest by Gev
ernment officers. One of the. United . States
officers was bx the execution of his du-
ties, by soine..of these" parties banded to-
gether. . :

• CONDITIOk OF PE/SONElta.... t
While most of the prioners seem to be intel-

ligent men, yet it is evident that they have
been led astray by the copperhead, press' and
political demagogues who have, taught them'
to resist the Government that afforded' Them
protection krom their infancy, and when they
were courageous enough toobey the mandates
issued .by them they were the first to desert
them in'the hour of need. The eminent Co-
lumbia county lawyers were not to be found
when their presence was desirable. 'No, not
even a drop of sympathy has been received
by the prisoners from those who taughtithem
to be 'rebels to the Government. We`'pity
.their, condition.

Edict Agam4Newspapers.
We 4earn from the St. Louis Democrat that

General Ewing has issued an order, to:take
effect on Saturday, forbidding the circulation
of the following named, incendiary sheets
within the limits of his canunand:,Olnicago
147lieS, Cincinnati Enquirer, New 'York Pay
Book, Freeman's Journal,
York Hews, Old Guard, Medi:4;Y= -keelridCommanding officers are required to close
theshops of dealers hereafter issuing or foUndin posses.i.in 'the same, and to causelot be
arrested and sent to the fortifications thosewho rnay-be found vending them onthe strkts.

4

,The Next State Treastarer. --1 ;

ft
' Several.:'Western papers have been urging
Thomas : M. MT!, Esq., a'l4ll-known en-
tleman of rittshitrg ! as a candidate for State'.3l2:eammir, but *eOhserfti,that he declines thehtrin3r.ip.tile folioVNE**:" '• - ' •

.
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X39 Tekgrapo.
F,ROM THE SOUTH7WEST
Rebels Colicelatrated at not*are

.

Reinforeettients En Route for the Proht.

ESCAPE 11
,

PROONgI42FROM CAMP MINN
• ' • '''CINOINNA.TI, Nov. 15.

The Gautte"s• Niishvillit dispatch says that
the rebel ki'lloy unnibering 30,000 men, is still
concentrateitift the vicinity •of Florence, Al-
abaina, one 'corps being on this side of ,tl-e
-river. The condition bi7,The roacis preys* s
active operations, and tfickihetermyAemaks
comparatively Taal- L' ,s —[- : ; 1,,j; '.

i• Over 2.000 men left inclianapollsyeatercla
'fa thafrOnt-and 5,000 ensnare still intc* .-

:2- A dispatch says that abOut 50 rebel , pris9 -

eriPit-Oamp Morton:succeeded in scaling.*
fence; On Monday ilight. end ,A 0 of them .4-caved.

•

Army of the Pitofliac.
- HEADQUARTERSARMY of ras Poromec, ,

November 15.
The rebels have likely. been playing a sharp

game infront of a part of.purAines near t4eAppomattox... At this
_,
point there iS'a small

creek in front of our works; across :which
they have builtla dam whisk; has threatened
to force biok our picket lines to •a dangerouS
extent. To counteract 'this ponied, Gen.-
Egan had devised works .whieh. he-superin-
tended. . .4 If'

In-visiting a part of the line. on.•Atlonclay
.alight; ,a rebel sharpshooter stteceeded;-,aftdr
snvenilattempts, in .wounding Lhim,:the ball
entering the sight fore .arm and,Teasing Ell,
agorially.dawitaeveral inhales and :out':attit°
wrist:. _The worind.isAfuvery painfaione, but
fortunately iti is ntlt_ dangerous: He gods
home toAnofrOse,o,n:a 'furlough of 20 days,
.and itis.:,h_opedle will 1:03fable to-orrktrirn to
his command, by \ the time'his furloutlhl
Aires. 7. D,,. ,

Another sharp fight. occurredbetweeiL the
pickets last -night abOut ten:
which lasted about an heitir,• without, ittis b =

Hayed, any noticeable. results. • ; • : •

The Winskow BanquetinilOstoli
v- 1C '

, ..

The banquet given by the- nieretrants and
shipowners of Boston to Capt. WiniloW' arkldhis officers, at theRev* lions*, last
ing,•clrew together the *ineipar-merebants
and 'dfitingilished persOnages in•every-walk of
life. '

- •

Among the guests were Hon. Edward Ever-
ett, Admiral btringhain,, ecy'Griffiarti, of the
Engineer Corps, the Postiniaater- and Collec-
tor of the port, District Attorney gayer, and
a large number of -otherk. 100 persons sat,
down to the table.

The -Hon. George B.Upton :presided,
Mr. Everett responded to' the sentinientthe-President in a *din, eloquent eiti?v
The gallant guest ofthefeveningWas

i

with immense applatiek and gave arkepoeunt
of the cruise of the,Kearsarge, touching
lightly upon the fight with the Alabama and
mentioning the important consequences
and favorable influence upon the Ameri-
can cause in Europe that flowed from
that engagement' "Lieut. Thornten was
received*wqh likedeinonstration of "applause.
A number of speeches ware made and 'letters
weteread from invited li't;Lests, among them
GoV.,Andrew, Secretary Welles kind Hon.,R.
C. Winthrop. The company separated at,' 11
o'clock 'with resounding cheers for the'Keai-serge, her officers and crew.

Presidential Election.
NE•W YORK.

Lineottes majority thus fax, 9,000
INDIANA

Governor Morton's majority.is twenty thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three. Thevoteis taken from the official records in, the
office of the'Secretary of State. --

KANSAS
Lincoln's majority in Kansas, so far as the

turns indiCate, is over 18,000: The " Jun
Lane 'State ticket is elected, as follows:

Governor—S. J. Crawford. , McGraw.
Secretary

Governor--James
Secretary of State—B. A. Darker.Attorney General—J. D. Krambnigh.
Judge SUpratne ,qourt,--zTa'crib Safford.
Congress—Sioluey '

,

.

,Guerrillas. Across the (Votinpao.
THE CITIT:Mita OFTELE 'BORDER I.IIIIING Atfirsiss"~

.
...

!
,ovaINCITSSIONa.' • '

, • sssßoso,, PI 11.Noi 15
Some rebel 'guerrillas having crossed the

Potomac, evidently with the prirposa_tn'phin,
der the border, the citizens of Chambstablirkheld a large tnefikting this.-evening, and orgin-
ized.itbrAe.;fall Companie

-

s for defericf.,,• oneifif:which will be 4titnedbyiits meml,o:S•wth
first-class ,repeating rifles; '

'--

' , - 1 intCompaniesre-also promptly 'orgsn'
today in Grreericantle. WayniibOrtriitid i-
ceriiintrg; and' -all Will- be oonipletely 4
to tisnrfow.: -.-:. -.. : ~1.,:. ...Z. e-,C..-.".a- 02.•efigia..pnoplsiqn.thelbokdigemed
igiliun4wing Ff448e19:4-469297;wildealke shOlV
work of any",g.RsrAs, salfeltiLj!i,:tV„Ofi;
,k9 /d 1",1-t,, . 1i.^.2".;;-,-so"-Inz, sLI Ell n v". ""'

,

.a9,U I'ligi.,•,'.g .}
•
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Important Rumor front Washington.

TOIMENTS QV GM SHERMAN'S ARMY,.
;•'.7.\%--tilt:lt SAID TO. 114Toilpm. OUST&

Keport at,it P
from Ge

tisiMer
orgia.

ht.Priximers -RemMtAxeinv Andenontitlrlit
r •r, Miller .Geoprin.. -•

imiiiiiqriffiiiitOrk*!AVANNAil-
—"WiannVilltrir Ntiv. 15.The city is much a its, thisafternoon-byTli‘Tors froth the.West7,:, f ence to General;Sherman!s &ferny:stip,

The fall in gold 'to.' a§ inayl)e connectedwith these reports. ,
It is stated'that Sherriaan had niWed directly east and hadoccupied Augusta. If this be

tit°, it would appear that Charleston is proba-bly his destination.
iWwicsoroz Nov. ,15.--Alfred Ondeddrk..of theistCavalry-Wol. Bakers;). who

waecaptured in the vicinity Richmond andIkuiville Railroad, on the-;l3th of - May, hasmade,his escape and arrived in this city:' He.:was confined at 4..ndersonville,. Georgia, untilSherman took Atlarttk.rwhen-•the premiers atAndersonville were ltransferred-to Savannah,
Charleston and other points.. . •Onderkih wes:sent to Savaruaah andkeptthere until news, wasfreceivedtbat .Hood was
operating in the.-rear of Sheprom, 'Mien therebels took courage, and,firansferred the pris-
oners at Savannah to Georgia, .which,
as being equidistant from Savannah,,Milledge-
yille and Augusta, and a point on the leadingrailroad connections, has been; selected as the
main quarters for Unionprisoners, and-some,twenty-five thousand have been placed, there.

When about eleven Milesfrom Savannah, on
Jhe way toMiller,Onderkirk jumpedfrom theCars and succeeded in making his way onfoot
through, two hundredandseventy-eight miles
of hostile. country, to, Sherman's lines at At-
lanta. 134.Ailey's ,Savahnah was so scantilyguarded*Confederatelioaps that every thirdInght;:cletails of Marineelrom the confederate
'vessels in Savannah harbor, were ,obliged to
go on shore to do guard duty over the Unionsoldiers. The defences ofSavannah are most-

on the coast side;#nd "on.thii northwest.orJan& side, the defences, are not only very
alight, bid the fiat 'Country affords no defensi-ble points. Theroada-generally are goodfrom'Atlanta in the direbtionpfSavannah, and:the
country for the most.part,level The streamsalso are easily fordane .with low banks for themost:part. The.sp. of. sweet potatoes,
corn and peas in the eldswOrdcl be•abundantfor the temporary stippOt :of a large army in
palming through thatc4iiitry:

Miller, Georgia, is on the direct line ofrail-
road connection between. Atlanta and Savant-.nah. i •.

G. edgualifini
Its ceptance by ~the President
SEIERIDAN HIS "SITUCESSOR!
The IVlzoki. ho

ESa-ttlteiielii :.=AO Days
-771P-71. r-

INAsnxicarotr, Nov: 15.
Within five minutes!after Gen..lllcOlellan's

resignation was in the hands of the Secretary
Of "War it was marked accepted and Made todate from its day of being written, the Bth of
November. The President at once gave the
pasition to Gen. Sheridan, and directed it tobe' promulgatiat general orders with the
record of %widen's ,glary, in having thricerouted the enemy= -in thirty days, and once
snatching victoryfrom defeat. •

Gen. ilosecraits5 Congratulatory
Order to Gen. Pleisonton.

,HainovAmman Ca.v...q.mc, Foul.Scow, IG:ss.ks, October :.27, 1864.---GeneralOrders, No. 7.--The forowing dispatch rajceived from Major General Itosecrans, com-
tuninthe Pepartment ,the ; Missgpri, ispublished to this command,. and it gives..the
Major Gtnelal ` Commanding the greatest
'pleasure to 1w the medifim of this genereui
appreciation and aoknowledimentof the. no-
hie conductofthe Officers and men of 014Division: ,

WAnnutdiN'ficf;',27, 1864..—r0 Greni.;•P/easOnfaii:—Youedispateh of this evening,
announcing your victory, received. I con-
gratulate you and the,officersandmen of your'
command for your persevering-.pursuit-and ,brilliant advance and decisive victory, after
a march of ninety miles in two days.

You attacked -three times _your numbers
and routed them,caPtitring_ten pieces of Dr=
tillery, compelled:the enemy to' ilestroy over
two hundred wagons) wounding and taking
many prisoners', -The. pursuit of over three
hundred _mile,suaccOMplished in so short ti
time, &intending a ednaiderable portion of
the way; arid - victory so--decisive over such
,odds, wiltrankanfong the brilliant achieve-
ments .of ,any war, and cover with honor all
who have been engaged in it.

Publish this to the command with the ex-
pression of ;my heartfelt thanks to all for their
magnificentohaluorior.

W:,S;.r.ROSEOBANS, MajorGeneral.,' -
By ockmenarid A. PLEASANTON, '

Major` General: Ooplaanding.

Tile: lliltois Conspiracy.
. . CHICAGO, N0v.15. ,

The 'following persons, charged with being
engaged in the conspiracy to release-the "rebel
prisoners in,Camp Douglas, were arrested
last night:l.

O. W. Paton, grsncis Adams, Obadiah Jabli-son, Jr., james,,Darmon, James- Geary and
Mr. SBIUMOS, nephew of the pirater.Semmea.

Jackson, who is Grand Signor of the Order,
in an interview ,with the authorities, stated
that at a meeting held on the Sunday before
the election, the subject of the release of the
rebel plisoners was discussed , and Walsh,
Paton apcl Geary statedthat there-wereplenty
of tome, in the city for all th. Ordef, and that
randeztots for:the distribution of, the: arms
were indicatedt.sfgo of which was the...lnvinci-
bleClub,flootn., At thin meeti ng, JacksondiscoVered that lAq_ objects of the -meeting
Were treasonabbionlddetemdned to 'expose
ib, but the military„iarreete being Made the
same diy; he thought rendered it ttiniems:

• .

- ' DecliOe in Gold.
• _Nem. Yosa, .Nov. 16.
Gold hae declinedtaagi.

~

Nis
Tokrgdgy- morning, Nov.- 2104,- it the Eutaw

streetlLS: thurch...-Baltinwerjcityi b'y'theRev. 3. W.
liendree Begley , A. G. isSurra,Dm; Of MI city, tp.AitlaAaj
only dauktner of tba late D. Kauffman, EN of_NM—-
more cit7. r.u.:

. ra3-• •

•

rrniiirr.;:i'-- —„J:..7..;,.'-'..7:J,IZZEran,
---ep glst-setli lifitlL=Gbiblqz VlTV.e4.flo-igt#443,y ms a'tlis Ina- Asyse ""2.,

.

...4 ~_
_

,rlTlthifl WilttaliffidatiOlorf Siirliftr qvignia C.TIVtliIllatl-, 419 &OW*: ,:rho. tiopkamtheasto -

-it'llfully Invited to attend withoutfulihnn„ ..acionlr:,•L., *., lusi.-II iiii....: ;-` I '°oiik+l,lM ,i., O VC k.— -
'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MENS=EII

.EriPR ,

flaw° small houses at the loti.,er and of the
oity., Apply at wILLIAni.GABIu.TT,S store,

Voider Seeotul andd-Efate els..etz.

1..) ....,:,, ~ •, ~.' ..ISTRAIIri.

Can to thn I.IK miser, of the subscriber in
.

- SiraLara fewnitiiß, Dauphin county; Pa., on the 27th
of Oen:ober, bc.D.urn BAY Hims.E. Theowner is. requested
to.contejlnwarct, prove property, pay charges and take
in away, or he will he sold according to law.
noliklatoaxv* CHRISTIAN 1.. GINGRIREL

101441Liiiii4' IAUDIBERAIEN.

lIKUNOfinished cutting the Oak timber
upon a tractor land owned by Ceo. F. Miller. Esq..,

situated in White Deer township, Union county, Pa.. we
.normniret-pilhlic on TUESDTAT-., NOV. 22„ 1864,
upon the premises, Lone portable Steam Engine and double
Paw Mill, .I: 3.4 :Wiplete:,.. Also, an extra Circular Saw, Slab
Cutter, and mostapproved carriage, sufficient to cut ltm.
tree (10,fasblir-lengthl together with Ceo. Page's Head
Blocks; all the trims'such as Cott Hooks, Dogs, Cats,
Iron Track, Horse, Swedges, Wrenches, and Setts, in
short, a Saw Mill complete.

Tbis machinery has been fully tested by us, and hasworked to our entire satisfaction, and we think its workwould recommend it to all,
We also olfer, IL the same time and place, one sett oftlackamitlt's tools • tw.o-hortet power Derricam, capable of

hoisting tons each ; one Hind Crane, lifts about 23i
tons ; one draft..;, lot of oz yokes and chains ; three pair
ofauperior timber wheels ;'railroad track and switch :

Irons, &c., &c .• • .
Terms maleknown on day of sale.
nol6-dlw* JAS. C. IIeCLURE Sz CO.

OFFICE ASSISTA.iT QUARTERMASTER, U. S. A.,1Hariaissums, Pe., Nov. 16, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this Office until MONDAY. the 21st inst., at 12 st.,

for the supply and delivery of all the coal and wood re-
quired for theuse of the various militarycamps, rendez-vous, hospitals, offices'. etc., in and around the city of
Harrisburg, Pa., from Ist of December 1864, to 30th of
May. 1885; Itelusive.-- _

Deliveries are to be made at sectr times and in such
quantities as required. '

Coal to of the best quality—anthracite, stove, egg,or broken, ainiay be desired, subject to Inspection, and
to weigh 2240 lbs to the ton, free from dirtTWoodltrbtl..or best quality—good merchantable hardwood. .

The right is reserved lo reject all bids deemed too high,and nobids from parties heret fore failingto comply withtheir proposals, will.bereceived
E. C.-RUCHES-BACR,

nol6-dri Capt. and Ass't Qr. Mr.

READ THE NEWS ! READ THE NEWS !
WILLIAM M. GRAY,

LATE Clerk in the employ of Shisler &
Frazer, has opened a iiew Grocery Store under thename of WmH.-(rap & CS" No. 15,-Market square,

(lately occupied by Gus L.chman,), opposite the Raffia
burgbank.

He are UON ready to supply the citizens of Harrisburgvrith anew stock of fresh groceries, consisting ofpickles,
plain and mixed, preserves, jellies, canned fruits, drieofruits, hominy, shaker corn, beans, rice, and, a. complete
assortment of queensware, glass, cedar and willow ware.

We invite the public to call and'examine oar stock, and'
exteructo us a share of their patronage.All orders promptlyattendedto. "

French Burr Mill Stones.
31mv:factory Liberty street, near the Cotton

H RR ill:1 131j G, PA.

MILE undersigned, announces to the trade
that he continues to manufacture and impost directfrom dm most etleorated quarries in France, the bestqualities of • ,,

Frewurr Mill Stones,.
which ho offenint-flreasmsable rates, and guarantees
ruction tothe purelniadi.. Also, every number in use, of
the celebiated. •

OLD AUKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH,
Orders by mail promptly attended to, and goods fur

warded by railroae, canal, or express if desired.
WM. H. KEPNER,

11016-w6ni No. 10 West State street, Harrisbrug, Pa
[Lewistown Gazelle, Juniata Sentinel, Huntingdon Globe,

Hollidaysburg Register, Bellefonte Press, Middleburg Tri-
bune, Banbury Gazette, Williamsport Bulletin, Towanda
Argus, Leek Haven Republican, Coudersport Journal,
Smethport Miner, Indiana Register, Brookville Republi-
can and Chambersburg Repository publish three months,
and tend bills to thisomen immediately for coneetion.]

NOTICE
HAP:amain Bess., N0v.,14, 1864.

Notich.is hereby given agreeably to Section2 of the
Act of the Cei.JD al Assembly 01 the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act enabling the Banks of
the Commonwealthto become Aw.ociations for the pur-
pose of Banking under the laws. of the United States,"
approved the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1864, that the
Stockholders of the :Retrial:l=x. Bank have this day
voted to become each an association; and that its Di-
rectors have procured the authority of the owners ofmore than two-thirds of the Capital Stock to make the
certiacate required therefor by the laws of the United
Slates. .T: W. WEIL

Cashier.

NOTICE.—Taken up on the river Susque-
haute, at Danphin, by Heckel &Hemmors, one plat-

form of sawed Hemlock hails 10 feet long, and entered
before J. H. Griffith, Esf,.. Nolice to tlka owner to come
and prove properly, and pay rhargescrithin three months.

nol4.qn

THE OPERA: OF FAUST.
Chirlek-Gotinod.- Aehtpted to English

Jt../v find AtaWd.words,.and revised from the Full Score,with indicatrions cf.the Instrumentation. This new and
popular Opera forms the 20th volume of •illiitson & Co's

ition of StandardOperas." It is prefaced witha Sketch
of Luc composer, and of the• plot and incidents of thework, printed from large type and !wady hound, Prue $l..Oliver D#6oll. & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington street,1300013. novl4-tf

AATILL:-BEi SOLI AT'PUBLIC SALE, at
the Court Rouse, inthe city of Harrisbug, on the

gti,or Pecember, 1864, averydesirable lot of ground sit-uated on the cornerof Second street and Liberty alley, in
said city;-thereon erected a email frame dwelling house.
Said lot is bounded.ny Second street, Liberty alley andChurch alley.

Terms will be made known on day of sale. 'novl4-dt PIERCE MAHER.

SONGS FORSOLDIERS AND THEIR
FRIENDS.

THE TRUMPET OF FREEDOM—Coutain-lug Soldier's Chorus; Viva la America; Mother,whenthe war is over; Mount,Soya, Mount;Picket Guard; Nota
Star, from our Flag; Volunteer's Wife; Red, White andBlue; To Canaan; Do they pray for me at Home; Howdoyon like It, Jefferson D; Battle Hymn of the Republic;
Glory Halleluiah; Garibaldi Hymn, and other popular
Songs, Duets, &c, will besent post paid, for 40 cents.—Oliver Ditson & Co., Publisher; 271 Washington Street,Boston. novl44f

Harrisburg Gas Works.
Humnssonis, Nov. 12, 1801.

ON AND after the first day of December
this company will be under the necessity of increas:lag tha price of Gas to $3 60 per 1,000 cubic feet. Thereare trusty reasons which compel this company to makethe increas?; and in order to inform the public of thecause'Whieh compels them to do so, we beg leave to men-tion thelollowing facts, viz:

Gird, the article most extensively used for the manufac-ture ofVas, wasformerly purchased for $3 85 per tonnow the same article costs $945. Lime, another item, was
formerly purchased at 9 cents per bushel; now we pay 20cent,.

Retorts and other castings extensively used were for-merly purchased at 2,14 cents per pound; now we pay 6
cents.

Pipe of every description has increased in price more
than.one hundredper cent.

Firebrick, meters, main, &c., have advanced morethan
two hundredper cent.

Labor and everything connected with the manufactureof Gas hal increased more than one hundred per cent,and the companyisthereforereluctantly compelled toadd50'cents to the price of Gasper 1,000 cubic feet, on andafter the above mentioned day. In addition to the above
enormous increase of materials and labor, the company
pays a tax of20 emirs on every 1,000 feet of Gas mann-
factured, to the United States Government, in addition tothe mewl license.. Thelastlegislature has also laid eta:of THBBBass CENT: 13888161081.0 the 8180818801,0f018paidoncapitaletoetanddtvidends. Time increased taaationsalone amountto more than one half of the increase per1,000 feet: _ WM. DOCK, President.Gamin l!satittrat, Secretary. novl4.4ilw

g.14 ,

. TICI7L*NOTICE!
as partiesLar sale w a 4p ' elts to bestookof

are offering 3
Spring Oil Omiiiiirty, the undersigned deems it proper to
inform the public that ho is sole aealsoriseet agent for thesale'of stock or "Tits BoaNNING SPRING OIL COMPANY OPPicitstinv.ons" in this city, and that toestock advertised
by other parties an such is of an entirely different organi-
zation.

Thistock offeredltiy the undersigned is being rapidlydispelleds of, and iliosudesiring to invest should.call im-haidittely atthOillloe'of 'Robert Snoilvin Attorney at141944irth VIM Streit above Market:
.1...8. LTIMIX,4I,gent, -

FEW MORECOPIES ofthe .
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WANTS.

70‘4L iere° 11.71ili alrn.on ItZante!gesUt6 d,73..Fifteen ..irticlesAhe best gelling ever cderea. Pall t! 'snticulars fret Address, •arm T. GARETnole.dtwank Eaddefonl, Maine

wANTED.--SEwraG Discranz Aortas!Everywhere to introduce the new Mato de Clan;;Family Sewing Machine, the may low price Machine inthe country' which is licensed by Grover ZzBaker, 11- hoe:esit Wilson, Howe,Singer Co„andRatebelder. Salary ariaexpenses, or large commissions allowed. All other Machines now solil for less than forty dollar, each are
fringements, and the seller and user liable.
circulars sent _free. Address, SHAW & CLARKaw3m Biddeford. Maine.

WANTED,
O RENT---1 small house within half aT mile of National Telegraph office. Rent paid es dcsired. Address losioffice. .Box 134, Harrisburg.

n01.6-dffi

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED, at a LI-lar and a quarter per cord.
Apply to CHARLEs P. MASON, on the River read, 47,polite Harrisburg, a quarter of a milebelow the brute..nols-4t*

WANTED—A coloredCook for Restaurant
-Apply at office of the Jones House. nol4-3:

HOUSE WANTED.--Any person having a
house to rent inany part ofthe city, either furnish-ed or unfurnished, can hear of a desirable tenant, by addressing Box No. 282;

Rent paid in advnnce •if deiired, and unexeoptioasbie
reference given. ned4d2tw

MI DICA_L.

CHEROKEE CURE
THE GREAT

INDIAN SIEDICIN
COMPOUNDED FROM ROOTS, BARKS, AND LEAVE-

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Semis4l Frei;
nen, Nocturnal Ahnissems, and all diseases caused by CJ_poll ution; such as Loss of Memory, Maims:al Lassitt4,.
Pains in the Back, Blowiest of Vision, Pronoun Ott sice.WeakNerves, Difficulty ofBreathing, Treinblng, Wakm2.nen, aruptions on the Pace, Pale oesettenance,
Bonsiwiption; and all the Direful complaints caused by de
partingfrom the pathof nature.

jairThismedicine is a simple vegetable extract, as.l au,;
on which all canrely, as it has been used in oar practiet
for manyyears, and. with thousand' treated, It has netWed in a single instance. Its curative powers have bete
aualedent to gain victory over the mast stubborn ease.

To those whe have trilled with their constitution,
until they think themselves beyond the reach or mediesiaid, we would say, Despair not ! the Cameos=Coss will
restore you to health and vigor, and after all quack daz
tors have failed

Price $2 per bottle, ar three bottles for $7,, MIA for
warded Express to all parts or the world

Pamphlet seat by mail free or postage by
D. W. It. IfERWIN & CO ,

Sole Proprietors,
solo-dead-4m No. 63 Liberty street, New York

G.LAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT LAST

(Xeres in from one t 3 three clays.
CHEROKEE REMEDY

AND
CHEROKEE INJECTION,

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves.
CHEOICEEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diane.,

euresreit diseases of the urinary organs, suet as Inconit
nounof the Urineinflammation of ths Bladder, /Viewmotionof the Kidneys atone in the Madder, Stricture,
Gravel, Sleet, Goanorhea, and is especially recommended
MIthose cases of Fluor dams (or Whites in females) where.an the old nauseous medicines hate fatted.

Jar It is prepared in a highly concentrated form, the
dose only being from one to two teaspoonfuls three tlmeper day.

tar It is diuretic and alterative in its action; purifying
and cleansing the blood, causing it to flow in all of Its
original purity and vigor; thus removing from the system
all pernicious; causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally oragialg•
ant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY and should be used is
conjunction with that medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea,
Mod, Fluor dams or Whites. Its effects are healing,
seeping and demulcent - removing all saddling, heat,
chordee and pain, instead ' of the burningand almost un-
endurable pain that Is experienced witti nearly all the
cheap quack /itiedions.

. By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY and
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicines at thesame
time--all improper discharges are removed, and the weak-
ened organs are speedily restored to full vigor and
strength. ..... _ . _ .

three*11...bottle, for $5.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, $2 per bottle, or

Price MIRROR-SE INJEOTION, $2 per bottle, or
'three bottles for $5.

Sett by Elpret4 to avy address ou tecipt of price.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEE INJECT/ON
AND CHEROKEE CURE, are sold by all enterprising
Druggists in the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however try to sell worthlesompounds in the
place of these ; those whichthey can lihrehase at a cheap
price, and make more money by selling, than they can on
these medicines. As you value your health, aye, the
health of your future offspring, do not be deceived by
such unprincipled druggists, ask fur these medicines and
take no others. If the druggists will not buy them for
you, inclose the money in a letter, and we will send them
to you by express, seearely sealed and packed from
observation.

Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect cowl-
dence, statingfully and plainly their diseases and symp-
toms, as we treat all diseases of a chronic. nature In male
or female. Patients need not hesitate because of their
inability to visit us, as we have treated patients succem
fully in all portions of the civilized glove, bycorrespond.
once.

Patients addressing us will please stale plainly all the
symptoms of their complaints, and elite Postotice,
County, State, and name of water, plain, and inclose
postage stamp for reply.

We send our 32-page pamphlet free 10 say address.-
Address ail letters to the proprietors,

DK. W. It- AIERWIN &

no'ls-deocl4m .bio, 63 Liberty street, New York.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

QUARTZEULASTEE GENSFUL'S OFFICE,
FMB! D/VIESION, WASBECGTON, Nov. 10, 1884. y

HORSES, suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service,
will be purchased at GieshoroDepot, in open market, tii
DECEMBER 1, 1864.

Horses will be delivered to Caplaib i. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M., and be subjected to the usual Government In.
apection before being accepted.

Price of Cavalry Horses, $175 each.
Price of Artillery Horses, $lBO each.
Payment will be made for six (6) and more.

JAMESA. EKLX.
Colonel in Charge First Division,

Quartermaster General'sOffice.nelatno3o

Sale of Condemned Government Property.
ASSISTANT QtrAlit'S OPTION, U. a .A_

Hassassuroa, Purse., November 12,1884. j
" be sold, at Public Sale, at Govern-McitTj o, Corral, near Hummeletowo, (on line ofLeta
nonValley Railroad,) onTuesday, November 22d, 1864,at
10o'clock, A.

One mule,
Seventy -seven horses.
Twenty-nine mares.
The property has been condemned as unfit for Govern•

went service, but for private use good bargains are to be
Bad.

Horses are sold singly. Sale to continue until all are
sold. E. C. REICHENBACH,

Terms: Cash in Government funds.
novlCts Cast. and A. Q. M.

lIARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
Neo rim; FIRST DIVIMOSI, Wassucros CITY, Novem-
ber 8,1864.

Will be sold at public.auction to the highest bidder,
the time and places named below, viz :

YORE, PELIN!A., THURSDAY, Nov. 17, 1861.
LANOABTItR ,p FRIDAY, Nov. 21,1881
EASTON; PENN'A, THURSDAY, December 1,186i.
Twohundred Cavalry Horses at each place.
Thesehorses have been condemned as unlit for the cav-

alryservice of the army.
Forroad and farming purposes many good bargatus

may be had.
Horses sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 o'clock A.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. RION,
Colonel in charge First Division, Q. M. G. C.

noll-tno3o

HENRY REGAN'S
Steam Engine and Machine Shop,

SIXTH ST., BETWEEN WALNUT AND MARKET
(J. C. idolts's Old Stand.)

rpRE undersigned having taken the above
1, shop, respectfully.sollaita a there of the public. Po-

tronagit _ •
Particular attention will be paid to repa‘riogof &olio

kaginelOntd,all lands of machinery. • Alt work win to
°sive, myrewarinal intention, and satbartfon guaranneed

IlOay

TllST,reoeived, this morning, Midis=
u.;130., Vrptil Smoked:aincui,%carlrak
A_Asral

yplas-M Owl

from this city, and published in the Philadel-phia News, naming me for the ofrics, cif §taspTreasurer. '•
•• '

•‘:. As the is tliikuown to snej'-.llidte-ifill;method of t}•?,7.lr4ng- him z:4ol42„,g6nerons
.confidence, and swing thatrrefpectftilly de:cline being considered a candidate,.-

- - Very respectfully, Yogis, &c
THO4OII. }WIVE. .

1,1,9

.Returns from forty-three cot:mt.-Ws give.
eoln 26,,,8820aj0rity...„ A. dispateh,frota.-.C4i_

&del SaiurdaY, says that the tri;:;17:1
,Journal of that city his returns from _all but
-four.of -the lesila,p3alous—counties:—and that
they foot up a majority, of 34,O00: The Leg-
islatuie ha's h' triton majority Of 18' dti 'joint

aloyal
states' Senator in place of William

The following Congresmn
elegied:

,
, . *

iAt large—S. W. Moulton, Union, gain.
1 . JottnWentworth, Union.
2:I*John F.TarnsworthTUnion.
8. ,Elihn W. WaShburne, Union; 7_.1

C. Harding, Union, gain:p.:
..*Ebort C. Ingersoll. Union

6—Burton. Cl2, clOok, Union.
7: la: P. H. Bromlell, Union, gain
8.. Shelby M. Cullonn-Union-, gain.

..-9.,fLewas W. Ross,roppoSition.
Thornton,-opposition. .

11., 8a-inuel S.- Marshall, oppositiou.-,
12: John. Barker, Union,
13..Andrew:J. Kuykendell,Xniono gain

*Re-elected. it .4. ~.

trnbn,,ll; Opposition, 3—kinion gain,
General Logan ,has evidently donethorough

Work in '‘Egypt." 'Colonel kttykendell's ma-
jor* Overruns 1000.. 4r.Waalihtftine has
8,000 majority.


